
Present Tense yo form tú form usted, él, ella from
nosotros/nosotras 

form

ustedes, ellos, ellas 

form
1- conocer conozco conoces conoce conocemos conocen

to know (a person, place) I know you know you know, he/she knows we know you know, they know

2- decir (e-i) digo dices dice decimos dicen

to say I say you dices you say, he/she says we say you say, they say

3- empezar (e-ie) empiezo empiezas empieza empezamos empiezan

to begin I begin you begin you begin, he/she begins we begin you begin, they begin

4- encontrar encuentro encuentras encuentra encontramos encuentran

to find I find you find you find, he/she finds we find you find, they find

5- entender entiendo entiendes entiende entendemos entienden

to understand I understand you understand you understand, he/sheunderstands we understand you understand, they understand

6- estar estoy estás está estamos están

to be I am you are you are, he/she is we are you are, they are

7- gustar Me gusta Te gusta Le gusta Nos gusta Les gusta

to be pleasing I like… You like… you like…, he/she likes… we like you like…, they like

8- haber he has ha hemos han

to have (auxillary verb) I have you have you have, he/she has we have you have, they have

9- hacer hago haces hace hacemos hacen

to do/make I do/make you do/make you do/make, he/she does/makes we do/make you do/make, they do/make

10- ir voy vas va vamos van

to go I go you go you go, he/she goes we go they go

11- pensar (e-ie) pienso piensas piensa pensamos piensan

to think I think you think you think, he/she thinks we think you think, they think

12- poder (o-ue) puedo puedes puede podemos pueden

to be able, can I can you can you can, he/she can we can you can, they can

13- poner pongo pones pone ponemos ponen

to put I put you put you put, he/she puts we put you put, they put

14- querer (e-ie) quiero quieres quiere queremos quieren

to want I want you want you want, he/she wants we want you want, they want

15- saber sé sabes sabe sabemos saben

to know (fact, data) I know you know you know, he/she knows we know you know, they know

16- salir salgo sales sale salimos salen

to leave, go out I leave/go out you leave/go out
you leave/go out,         

he/she leaves/goes out
we leave/go out

you leave/go out,they 

leave/go out

17- ser soy eres es somos son

to be I am you are you are, he/she is we are you are, they are

18- tener tengo tienes tiene tenemos tienen

to have I have you have you have, he/she has we have you have, they have

19- venir vengo vienes viene venimos vienen

to come I come you come you come, he/she comes we come you come, they come

20- ver veo ves ve vemos ven

to see I see you see you see, he/she sees we see you see, they see

SINGULAR FORMS PLURAL FORMS


